Appion - Feature #4308

display mrc files that has extension mrcs

07/13/2016 04:00 PM - Anchi Cheng

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>07/13/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Anchi Cheng</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Appion/Leginon 3.3</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
The popular Relion image stack files are named so but read just like any other mrc files.

Associated revisions
Revision 135cb053 - 07/13/2016 04:00 PM - Anchi Cheng
refs #4308 accept mrcs as mrc format

Revision 68cbb4b4 - 07/13/2016 04:12 PM - Anchi Cheng
refs #4308 accept mrcs as mrc format

Revision 9ab72498 - 07/13/2016 04:53 PM - Anchi Cheng
refs #4308 mrcs read for leginon imageviewer

History
#1 - 07/13/2016 04:16 PM - Anchi Cheng
- Target version set to Appion/Leginon 3.3

made the change in trunk and beta. Need to restart reduxd

#2 - 01/22/2018 07:15 PM - Anchi Cheng
- Status changed from Assigned to Closed
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